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SELECTIONS.

SIIALL WE PUNISIL MURDER?
The crime of murder is an atrocious one.

For one human being, deliberatelly, with
studied purpose and malice afore-thougbt, totake the life of another, is an act at the barethought of which even mnany a hardened
wretch shudders. -Thiat tbere sbould be cir-cumstances, under whose cover a murderer
ruay not only be excused, but also justified;
flot only justifled, but even glorified, is at firsttbought alniost inconceivable; n evertheless,
aticb circurnstances exist.

1Woman in Amierica occupies an anonialous
condition. Treated in some respects as if farsuperior to the masculine sex, in others denied
ail participation in rigbts and privileges accord-
ed to its lowest specimens, ber outward con-
duct is a fit and faithful representation of the
inconsistencies of her position. This is the
only country in the world in wbich a woman
who has murdered her seducer, is bonorably
acquitted by a jury, and in which a busband
can with impunity take the life of bis wife's
paramour. WVby the perpetration of an act,to wbicb the woman alleged to be injured
thereby bas given ber full consent, shouldexempt ber from being punisbed according to
law for any crime sbe may commit, it is im-possible to understand ; unless ebe committhe crime in seif-defence, or be regarded and
treated as an irrespionsible being, possessing
and exercising no will or discretion of her own,'and a completely passive instrument in tbe
hands of otbers. Botb of tbese suppositions
are untenable. In watching for a man and
shooting bîm unawares, sbe, far from, acting
on the defensive, is acting very offensively,and no one will for a moment maintain thelatter supposition, and assert, tbat wornen
have no wills of their own.

Wbat are the arguments commonly adduced
in support of the barbarous practices above
namned? Great stress is always laid upon theuneuspecting innocence of tbe deceived, tbebase designs of tbe deceiver, and tbe social
stigma wbichbhis villainy casts upon her.That in this case, as in every other, it takes
two to make a bargain, is a fact perpetually
lot sigbt of. To say that every seducer is anunprincipled villian, wbose arts it is impossible
for weak womnen to resist, is to say something
of which every one of us knows to be absurd.
Taking the strongest possible case, that of ayoung woman seduced under promise of mar-riage, what are the facts? Overcome by berpassions, trusting in bis promises, altbougb
conscious that by yielding to bis premature
solicitations sbie cannot but compromise berseîf
in bis eyes, she falîs froni her high esitate.The man dcserts ber. and the usual conse-
quences follow. Who is to blame ? The man
only? *la she to be in no wise responsible for
ber rash and inconsiderate conduct ?

But the plea most frcquentVy urged in bebaîf
of tbe maurderess is tbe enormity of tbe pun-

isbment with which society visits ber trans-
gression against cbastity, and tbe sligbt cen-
sure it passes upon bum in concert witb wbomsbe transgresses. To state this plea is torefute
it. If in leaving tbe patb of virtue a young,
Woman bas committed an offence, in the esti-
mation of society, for whicb she deserves to beexcluded from its precincts, tben society canflot, if it desire to remain consistent, sanctiontbe murder by ber of a man wbom it regardsin no very reprebensible ligbt. On tbe con-trary, a man known to be successful witb theOpposite sex, is generally regarded by bis fel-lows as a lucky dog; bis success, far fronirendering bimn odious in tbeir eyes, is enviedby tbem ; and the women tbemselves, in manycases, feel maucb more flattered tban repelled,by the attentions of à man, wbom tbey knowto bave acbieved success witb so many of tbem.if we really regarded a seducer as a scoundrelwe would treat bim aLS one. Tbis, however,we do not. In considening bis capacities foran office, it does not occur to us to inquirewbetber these are effected by bis fancied ras-cality ; in introducing him. into society, and in,generally treating himi as we do other men,' wealso contrive to overlook it. And yet aftcr
bis violent deatb we say -served hitn riglit,",and acquit and applaud the murderess. Tbequestion bere is not wbether be ought to betreated as a scoundrel, but wbetber be is. Ifbe is not, then,1 without being s0 grossly in-consistent as to make our judgment go fornougbt, we cannot consider bis iconduct afterbis deatb difl'erently froni wbat we did before it.

Lt ay, bowever, be asked wbat a womanaccomplisbes by murdering ber seducer. Itis difficult to understand what motive impelsber to, tbe deed, unless it be tbe ignoble pas-sion of revenge. he can obtain civil redress
from every tribunal in tbe land; there is flota jury wbicb would not award ber heavy dam-ages. But with tbese she is flot satisfled;-tbey do flot appease ber tbirst for revenge.She wants tbat wbicb public opinion and there-
fore tbe law does not give ber, the deatb of berseducer. Not tbat it does her any good to, kilIbim. Slie does not thereby restore ber sbat-tered reputation ; the doors of society remainclosed against ber. Enraged at bebolding
wbat di1ffrent results the saine indisoretion
brings about to ber and to him, sbe conoludes
that tbe best mode of wreaking ber revenge isto take bis life. Sbe, wbose offence against
society consisted in illegally giving birtb to onebeing, now atones for it by illegally destroy-
ing another.

A fugitive allusion bas been made to thecase of the busband killing bis wife's para-mour. AIl that bas bitherto been said applieswitb double force to bim. That a busband,wbo, as bas repeatedly bappened, in cold blood,bas sbot down the supposed destroyer of bispeace, sbould, as bas also, repeatedly bappened,
be allowed to go unpunisbed for biis crime, isa spectacle at wbich we iriay well stand agbast.
We venture Wo assert that no instance of con-
jugal infldelity on the part of the wife bas ever


